
Poc� Artisa� Icecrea� Men�
27 Cox St, Port Fairy, Victoria 3284, Australia, PORT FAIRY

+61355681979 - http://www.facebook.com/Poco-Artisan-Ice-Cream-307652846021631

A complete menu of Poco Artisan Icecream from PORT FAIRY covering all 19 meals and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Poco Artisan Icecream:
I'm often in port fairy visiting family and poco has become a routine thing. Such different flavours it is worth the

line up. So far I've had mars bar cherry ripe multiple fruity flavours. It's great how every time I go in there is some
amazing different flavours read more. What User doesn't like about Poco Artisan Icecream:

Having read glowing reviews of Poco Artisan Icecream on TripAdvisor, I was really looking forward to trying one.
I'm afraid I was a little disappointed. I have experienced creamier read more. A visit to Poco Artisan Icecream is
particularly valuable due to the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, Furthermore, the drinks list

in this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and extensive assortment of beers from the area and from
worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. Watching various sports events and competitions is equally one of the

pluses of visiting this sports bar, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
GINGER

Desser�
MARS

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Energydrink�
WHITE

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Coffe�
COFFEE

Shish�
MINT

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CARAMEL

CHOCOLATE

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 13:00-17:00
Sunday 13:00-17:00
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